Lunch Culinaria 2018 Red Menu $15
Appetizers
Kbobs- Grilled Moroccan spiced beef, red bell pepper, and red onion skewers
served with harissa yogurt sauce
Potato Flautas- Crispy fried potato filled tortilla served over black bean puree
tomatillo salsa, pickled red onions, and queso fresco
House Salad- Spring mix with dried cherries, goat cheese, roasted almonds, and
tomatoes cucumber, choice of ranch or balsamic vinaigrette
Entrees
Pork tenderloin- Seared spiced rubbed pork tenderloin with Mexican street corn,
crispy onions, and ancho bar b que sauce garlic mashed potatoes
Nashville Hot Chicken-Crispy chicken tenders, pimento cheese Texas toast, bread
and butter pickles and pickled red onions with steak fries
Mushroom Torta- Toasted Telera bread topped with Sautéed wild mushrooms,
black bean puree, arugula, goat cheese, avocado, and chipotle lime mayo served
with steak fries
Desserts
NY Cheesecake- New York style cheesecake with candied pecans
Choice of chocolate, caramel or strawberry
Key Lime Pie- Classic key lime pie with strawberry coulis, whipped cream, and
white chocolate shavings

Dinner Culinaria 2018 Red Menu $35
Appetizers
Duck Confit Crostini Slow cooked duck leg with sliced brie and pickled
cranberries.
Teriyaki Wings Crispy fried wings coated in gluten free house made teriyaki sauce.
Served with cabbage slaw
House Salad Spring mix with dried cherries, goat cheese, roasted almonds, and
tomatoes cucumber, choice of Ranch or Balsamic Vinaigrette
Entrees
THE
Steak 8 oz. Filet Mignon seasoned with black garlic salt, topped with
sauce Robert and crispy gaufrettes. Served with black garlic mashed potatoes and
tarragon baby carrots
Caprese Stuffed Chicken- Chicken leg stuffed with fresh mozzarella, basil, and
tomato. Served with rosemary mascarpone polenta cake, pesto sauce, and tarragon
baby carrots
Desserts
NY Cheesecake- New York style cheesecake with candied pecans
Choice of chocolate, caramel or strawberry
Key Lime Pie- Classic key lime pie with strawberry coulis, whipped cream, and
white chocolate shavings

